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' '-: . . . copious.' showers vi3:to-il- ; tms tcccicn

when others were extremely 5ty. -

So much cannot be said fof;the.smaJl
gTain crop This was praotlcally a" pil-ur- e.

? The threshing- - machine was out
but" a hort time hd returned, having
threshed not more Uhan 1,000 bushel3 of
grain. The record of Nthe same machineU U U UanDOP: t . i l lnana

A;
flast season, was six tnousana ous"-'3- -

Z LJVX LJ v s uj LJL7 1BIG The Kind You Hve Always isougrnt, ana wnicn has be
in use for ore.- - SO years, has borne the signature ftfmm

Some of .the farmers did not even har-
vest their wheat.. Yesterday the West
Chapel Sunday school had their annual
picnic on the Swarmanoa. A thorough-
ly enjoyable time was experienced by
all who attended. Superintendent Rob-

erts was in charge.
The people of the community are de-

lighted to see Dr. H. V. Burgin, of
Biltmore, among them again. Dr. Bur-gi- n

is family physician for a. majority
of our people, and was greatly missed
during his recent illness.' Burton Green the small son of J. M.
Green, met with the serious accident of

. - ann naa oeen maae unaer his per47" sonal supervision since its infancy"
JF'CcC640ZiG 'Allow no one to deceive you in th?0'O antf 12 Patton Avenue

almost splitting his foot with an ax.
The woud.was dressed by Dr. Bur- -

in- -

W. R. Wet hts met With the misforas We Predictedst.(j

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but E-
xperiments that "trifle with and endanger the health 0f
Infants and ChildrenEscperience against Experiment.

Wht is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant, it
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic& Itf relieves' Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Blatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

D B

Allcontinue this week.

tune of loosing his only horse.
A severe electrical storm passed over

this section last Sunday. The barn of
William Greenlee, colored, was consum-
ed by lightning, including his horse feed
and one buggy. S. O. Ingram, of
Avery's' Creek, returning home from a
visit to Black Mountain, had1 his horse
knocked down and was so shocfeed him-
self as to be speechless foi? a short time.
Several of the telegraph poles along the
'railway . were literally itorn into spint-er- s.

The activity among those interested,
both teachers and patrons, in pub ic
schools is very marked as the "first
Monday in August" approaches.., G. M.

This Clearance Sale will

Spring and Summer goods are going at clearing out prices.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Fall Goods have commenced to arrive and weSome of our Bears the Signature ofS9Garren sroes to Sand Hill, and Miss
Adina Garren to Skyland. Of the two
public schools here the West Chapa!
school is taken by R. C. Sales, of Best-have- n;

the Valley Springs, by Miss
Maud Waddell, of Asheville. Miss
Waddell arrived on the early train yes

showing this week the first importation of black crepons and

otherfine Dress Goods

yard wide at 5 cents.3000 yards of good 7c Bleaching, Tie Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CCNTAUN COMPANY. TT MURRAY SYHCCT. NCW YORK CITY.

terday morning, and a reception was
given in her honor last Bight at the
home of W. N. Nettles.

G. M. Garren last week carried Miss
Jennie M. Allison to Barnardsville,
where she goes to engage in teaching.
Mies Allison is from Mecklenburg coun-
ty, and has been visiting in the village
tha summer.'

F. M. Stevens v had an old t:me
barn raising bee. His neighbors who
were once familiar with this way of do-

ing things, are there in force.
Prof, Venable has added to his un-

popularity by refusing to allow the pub-
lic schools to open before the 7th of Au- -

OoodsBres
AILTKI " VITALITY
U Ul mmmjmi U U U TTEH-VERIIV-E PH.T.S

Acust. The people say that their chil-4- -

The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generatinorgans of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood.
Iir.potency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive naS

of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With nm

dren have been forced by this arbitrary
ruling to remain out of school for at
least two weeks at a time most conven-
ient to send thern. There is much dis-
satisfaction among the people toward
the professor on account of this unrea-
sonable order. G. M. G.

ACTED IKINC $6 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per box.AnCnUOlnOi 6 boxes for $5,OOf PB.JSOTX'S CHEJTIICJlL CO., Cleveland, Ohio!

FOR SAUB BT DR. T. C. SMITH.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
In Effect July 16, 1899.

We have received .several anew and

beautiful xesign in Orepons d other

ibllack dress gxods, which we are offering

at very low figures.

A hamdsome assortment .of Plaiidl Dre3

Goods, which will, please the eye of ev-

ery lady.
500 piisces of medium and dark shadea

in Prints, the prettiest sedec'tlLon we have

ever shiown.

ONLY TWO MORE WEEKS OF
OUR CLEARANCE SALE, and you

can mot afford 'to mis .the many BAR-

GAINS which we will offer.
75 pieces of fancy ALL SILK RIB-

BONS, at one-hal- lf their value.

Just received, 100 pieces of TAFFETA
RIBBONS, to 'all shades' fund wddltlhs at
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES?

100 dozen LADIES' HANDKER-

CHIEFS, cheap at 5c apiece. Our price
30c a dozen. .

75 kltazen ladies' BLACK HOSE, the
15c quality, at 10c a pair.

Another kXfc of ladies' MUSLIN UN-

DERWEAR, just received.
2500 yards of fine all wool SUITINGS.

Covert Ototlhi, Serges, etc., alt a saving
of 40 percent.

The remlaiMmg stock of Dress Lawns,
Organdies, and GingWams at a saving of
40 percen't. v

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Just receive'd, a full line of, the cele-

brated SCRIVEN'S DRAWERS.
For thia week we offer 46 dozen men's

UntdersiIirte and drawers, the 75c quality,
alt 37 c.

MEN'S BLEACHED JEANS DRAW-
ERS, worth 40c; at 23c.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E.

A powder to be shaken into 'the shoes.
At this season your feet feel swollen,
nervous andj hot,, arad get tired easily,
If you have smarting feet or tight shoes,
try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools the feet
and mokes walking easy. Relieves corns
and bunions of all pain and gives rest
and comfort Try it today. Sold by all
druggists, grocers, shoe store and gen-
eral storekeepers everywhere. Price, 25
cents. Trial package FRE0& Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

No. 87-1- 1. No. 35.' No. 33.
4.30pm 12.05am
6.55pm 3.50am
9.20pm 6.22am

Eastern Time.
Lv New York
Lv Philadelphia
Lv Baltimore

Nos. 12-3- 8. No.' 36. No. 34.
Ar. 12.43pm 6.35am
Ar. 10.15am 2.56am
Ar. 8.00am 11.25pm

10.43pm
6.i0am

11.15am
6.07pm

Lv Washington Ar. 6.42am 9.05pm
Lv rkanvllle Ar. 11.25pm 1.30pm
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12.10am 12.01pm Lv Richmond , Ar. 6.40am 6.25pm

8.35pm
1.10am
2.09tam
5.15anv

9.10am
'y2.5Pix

.S.-oOp-

6.35pm

Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

Norfolk
Selma

Raleigh
Greensboro

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.

5.55pm
12.35pm
11.35am

8.50am

8.20am
3.50am
2.45am

11.45pm

THEBH
Central Tim

Lv Salisbury.
Lv Statesville
Lv Newton
Lv Hickory
Lv Marion
Lv Biltmore
At Asheville
Lv Asheville
Lv Hot Springs
Lv Morristown
Lv Knoxville
Ar Chattanooga
Ar Memphis

9.05am
9.55am

10.35am
10.52am
12.12pm
2.15pm
2.25pm
2.35pm
3.52pm
2.55pm
7.40pm

11.35pm
; 7.10pm

7.50pm
8.30pm
7.07pm
9.25pm

10.34pm
12.03am
12.10am
12.15am
1.33am
3.00am
4.25am
7.40am
7.10pm

Ar. 6.35pm 9.30am
Ar. 5.44pm 8.43am
Ar. 5.03pm 8.09am
Ar. 4.45pm 7.52am
Ar. 3.28pm 6.45am
Ar. 1.30pm 5.21am
Lv. 1.20pm 5.15am
Ar. 1.10pm 5.10am 5.50pm
Ar. 11.40am 4.00am 4.25pm
Ar. 9.50am 2.30am 2. 30pra
Lv. 1.15am 12.55pm
Lv. 4.20am 10.00pm 9.40am
Lv. 9.15am 8.00pm

BIG TIMOR E 9.05am
10.25am
12.30pm
2.05pm
6.10pm
7.40am

NOTES FROM CRABTREE

Crabtree, Aug. 5. The long drought
has been broken in a part of Crabtree
township, but there 'is wilted cor nand
vegetation in the lower end of the
township, but there is wilted corn and
tion. The rain, while it is a wonderful
blessing, came too late to benefit a
great deal of the corn. The farmer who
looks at his field and ees the tassel
out, stalk round and yellow, and ho silk
or shoot, knows only too well what is in
store for him.
- The threshing machine is abroad in
the land, though if it were not for a
pleasant "Howdy do," and to keep his
patrons in "good heart," I can't ese,
what he is out for; it can't be the pit-
tance of shriveled stuff he gets in the
way of toll. But the toYl, bad as it is,
will make seed for the 1900 crop. I have
sown as bad seed as we have now, four
different years, and made number one
wheat each yeair. If the seed is clean
and will germinate, its all right, but if
It is not clean, being so small, it can't
be cleaned.

Death has visited a number of homes
In Haywood the last week. Sheriff
Leatherwood's wife, Hampton Ernest,
Margaret Haynes, Matilda Ferguson
and Miss Mary Lee Rogers have all
passed) away during that time.

Prof. Orr, of Transylvania county, is
teaching vocal music in our midst, on
one side, and Prof. 'Long, of Cove
Creek, on the other, so that by going a
short distance in either direction, i. e.,
up the creek or down the creek, I can
hear (I reckon) the sweetest music.

M. A. K.

10 and 12 Patton Avenue .

( 6.40am' '6.33pm - Ar. Nashville Lv. 10pm 9.10am

! 7.50pm , Ar. Louisville Lv. 7.45pm 7.40am

7.30am 7.30pm Ar. Cincinnati Lv. 3.00ph 3.20am

8.25am Ar. New QrHeanis Lv. 7.30pm

ii gas

A: AND S. BRANCH.CAROLINA- - NEWS
No. 33.

8.45am

9.35am
8.50am
7.4Sam
6.50am

No. 9.
1.40pm

2.30pm
1.45pm

12.42pm
11.25am

No. 13.
6.00pm

6.52pm
6.03pm
5.00pm
3.10pm

No. 14..
7 lj 05am

8 j. 13am
101 18am.
9ioaapi

l4 22mr
3.; 20pm

No, 10. No. VL
2.05pm, AS.pm

'
,3". 15pm ""SniOpm
5.pm 11.03pm
3.57pm v 9.58pm
6.15pm 12.10am
9.35pm

Central Tame.
Lv Asfheville Ar.

Eastern, Time
Lv Biltmore Ar.
Lv Hendersonville Ar.
Lv Tryon Ar.
Ar Spartanburg, Lv.
Ar Columbia Lv.

Interesting Items from Va-

rious Parts of the State.
11.40am 8.30am

Glimpses of Life and Progress in the

Land of the Sky.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia'
because its ingrexilienlts are such tbhat it
can't help doing so. "The public can re-
ly upon Jit as a masrbeT remedy tor all dls-orde- rs

arising from imperfect digestion."
James M. Thomas, M. D., n Americ-

an! Journial of Health, N. Y. Paragon
Pharmacy.

Educate Your Bowels TTith Cascarets.
r Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
'0c, ;5c. If C. C. C. fail, drnggir.ts refund money.

8. U7pm 11.00am Ar Ctrle-to- a Lv. 7.00am 7.20pm

1' . - Central Time
j 5.20am Af Savanna Lv. 12.24am

9.1Sam Ar Jacksonville Lv. 3.00pm

j 8.00am Ar Augusta Lv. 9.00pm 9.30pm
9. fe5pm 5.10am: 5.10b.to At . Atlanta, Lv. 7.50am 11.50pm 11.50pm

7.koam 8.10pm 8.10pm- - Ar New Orleans Lv, 7.45pm 7.55am 7.55am

lAJsm Ar Mernphl ' Lv. 9.O0pm

8.20am Ar. Macon Lv. 7.10pm

a man not naturalized but long a resi-
dent was liable to the po'11 tax. The
treasurer replied that liabiliity to the
poll tax was- - not dependent upon citi-
zenship and that this man must, there-
fore, pay it. Winston Sentinel.

Mr. W. R. Ferguson, well knowrMo
Brunswick county people, a confederate
veteran, who lost a lower limb in the
war, rerriy challenges any . person in
the state to a long distance swimming
race. No life preservers, only a ibath
suit to be worn, and for any further ne-
gotiations apply to his address at
Souithport. Southport Standard.

'M. C. Toms and S. J. Justice, of Hen-dersonvil'- le,

have purchased) a large
boundary of land between Pinnacle
mountain and the Alfred McDowell
place on Long Branch, for the purpose
of embarking in the sheep business.
The tract consists of 1,300 acres which
will be enclosed by a substantial fence
at once. Four hundred ewes will be
placed within the enclosure.

Extensive deposits of graphite have
been discovered in the mountains near
Round Knob, on property belonging to
Colonel John K. Connally, of Asheville.
Colonel Connally now has fifty hands at
works developing the property and will
soon have four hundred men employed,
it ie reported. The deposits of graphite
have been traced for six miles, and the
mines are in easy reach, of the South-
ern railway. Morgan Correspondenca
Charlotte Observer.

The first tennis (tournament is on, the
first game being played at Blanwood
yesterday'aifternoon. The match was
between Mr.- - Chedester, of Asheville,
and-

-
Mr. Reed Smith, of Columbia,

against Lee G. Wharton and W. H.

Smith, of this city. The game resulted
in a hard fought victory for the home
team. --The visitors played fine tennis,
their team work being especially good.
The net work of Mr. Reid Smith was
perfect, while Mr. Chedester showed thespectators some very pretty lobbing
and back line plays. The score was 3-- 6,

7-- 6, 6-- 4. Two events will take place this
afternoon, and the finals will be played
Friday. Greensboro Record.

Mark Harina.Who was employed in
the Observer building up to two weeksago is dead. Mark was a negro about
25 years old, who drifted in some
months ago from Bowling Green," S. C,
and got a, job because just at that par-
ticular time a job was wafiting for a
man like Mark, Two weeks ago, Markappeared at the office "ailing." He
said that a negro woman with Whom he
boarded had given him something to
eat that made' him sick, and insisted
that he had been hoodooedby her. In
all seriousness he announced that itwas all up with him, and that he was
going back to Bowling Green to die.
Then he left and the boys in the office
paid but little attention to his hoodoostory, supposing that Mark had only
wanted to get rid of his job and had
faked it up for the occasion. Yesterday,
however, news came that the negro
had died according to program. He
went to Bowling Green under the spell
of the Hoodoo and told his folks the-sam-

story that he told before leaving
Charlotte. Then, he went to bed andThursday he died. Mark's friends place
considerable- - faith in his jatory and are
firmly convinced that the Charlotte
hoodoo woman . killed Mm. That po
tion of the colored population that has
been placed in possession of the facts
is greatly stirred ..up over the affair.
Charlotte Observer.

BAB MURPHY BRANCH.

Nb. 18.
7.15pm
5.53pm
5.30pm
3.50pm

No. 17. No. 19. Central Time.
9.15arrj '2.45pm Lv Asheville Ar.

10.38arr 4.10pm Lv Wkynesville Ar.
10.58am 4.30pm Lv Balaam Ar.
12.40pm 6.23pm Lv Bryson City Lv.

9.30pm Ar Murphy . Lv.

No. 20.

12 . 05pm
10.38am
10.10am
8.40am
5.30am

TJotos Gathered for the Gazette an 5

Selections from Latest North .

Carolina Newspapers.
While out driving in Greensboro,

Thoma3 Settle waa
thrown from his t trap and painfully
"hurt.

The town fathers have recently pass-'e- d

an ordinance levying-- aitax on all
peddlers who dleal in produce, etc., that
is not of their own raising. It 'ie a pro-

jection to our merchants and our farm-- f
ere. A fine will be inflicted for any and
aAl .violations of this ordinance. Saluda
rResort

, "'Marshall Webster, tat boy from Stokes
county, came here itodayyto secure the
services of P. ,T. Lehman's madstone.

. He was bitten Monday night on the
'finger by a cat. His finger was badly
swollen . and sore. After several hours
the stone still sticks 'to the wound.
Winston Journal

The state treasurer has received tn-- ;
qulry from a regteter of deeds whether

" I taave been ualng: CASCARETS and aa
a mild and effective laxative they are simply won-
derful. Mr daughter and I were bothered with
ick stomach and our breath was very bad. Aftertaking a few doses of Cascarets we have improved

wonderfully. They are a frreac help in the family."
. i WILHKLWINA NAGtL. DaJily except Sund$ays. Dalily except Sundays.1137 RittenbOHse St.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Trains 37 auki 11. and 12 amd 28 ra.rrv 'Pullman i.- - Vput York.
WaShineXon. A Rh TTrtt Srrftncra nYin h.t rr.;n 9 anayj3S CANDY w - . r --unuiuwgtt, uu A - ana vjiii e. x -

Hotli, ana 10 and 12, between. Jaskswnivtille, Savannah, Columbia, Asheville
xuga, jviioxviiio, ana ijmciiina.

- Trains 35 and 36 carry Pullman. sIeeeTs htmwn aariahn-- v Aahpville. Hot
Spring's, Chattanwoga, and MempMs.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent.v Taste Good. Do
Good, NeverSicken. Weaken. or Gripe. 10c25o"s0c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ... ,

Uriiar -c- ily aay, Cliler Moatrral. Ksw Trt. J1S 3

: - - - nnatos 33 and 34 carry Pullman, Bleepers between Asheville, Spartanburg,
lanta (and. Monson.' Trains 13 andl 14 cferry Pullman parlor oars between Asheville, Spartanburg.
Columbia and Charleston. --

, Together with omr excellenit equipment ar ohedules (tb the north and aaA
-- all rail through .Washington, the pubOlc'g special attentaon is called to our ra

f 'and wateroutjer to th nor ;d east Southern railwiay and) the Chesap3
line. This scfiueklule allows a, day's atop-ov- er ait Norfolk, Va., afftDrding- - an oppo-
rtunity, to vlstft Old Pojnt'Cbrnifort (Port Monroe), Virgtala, Virginia Beac".
NewpoUt News, etc. Baggage called for ahd checked from hotels and residence
by the Asheville Tratafcfer oompaaiy, offl'ce with city ticket office, 60 Patton av- -.

enue, Ashevdlle, N7. C. .

FRANK S. GANNON, ThifM .yice Pret3ent and General Manager, Washing
r VJ'J;M: C C: S. H.

.a .:- - ..-.- . -. Trj. a - i-- a TlUiS

'2tE Tobaooo Habit,

QWAMD- - Ia not recommended for
everything; trot if you

'DO OT-- lha've kidney, liver or
bladder trouble It will be

fotusd Just the remedy you meed. A
dirugglsta 4n 60 ceats and dollar sizes.
Ton maty have a sample bottle of this
wonderful new discovery by i mail free
also pamphileb telling all about It v"

BUEIIA VISTA ITEMS
Buena VLsia, N. (!.. Aug! R The

farmers here arecMsrfci'J with th?
prospest- - of an unusually good corn
prop. D. M. Steven ni old facmer of
wide observation, rays Jt U his infor-
mation that- - the prospects here excel

Beauty J Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin.' No,

beauty without it. Cascatets, Candy Cathartic-c-

lean your blood and keep It clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all imi
purities, from .the body; Begin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,'
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, bcaxity fw trf rent.; 'All drug
ftists, satisfaction u.i.d. ioc, uOv.,. :

itr ! and Whiskey Eati
I ' l cured at home witliPIU parli 1 ou P" Book ofUvU ticulars sent - FRthose of any ether section of Buncombe?Address Dr. KaJmer & Co.r Bingham ton, DR. & H. WOOLLEY.CoT T-- a a - . I MTT U K .

Al A j. 1AJ 11. t - .7This is accounted for from the fact that 1 ..iuirflli?r f- -- .'.-- . . V

. . , .j r


